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THE COUNTENAl'\CE OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
Photography has failed to record the transformation 

which took fluce in Lincoln's count<,nance whtn fil"ed by 
the spirit o some oratorical ctforl. His f('ntures when in 
repose lacked expression, and the radiance which beamed 
from his fact! when animated was lost in the still photo
graphs of his day. 

Lincoln did not live to see instantaneous photography 
developed, nnd it was twenty years after his death before 
the idea which finally produced the snapshot was mnde 
pruct.icHl. During the era of picture ta.l<ing which he 
knew, it was dangerous to smile, nnd a mechnnical dc,·ice 
in the form of a clamp was often used to prevent the 
sli~htest movement of the head while the exposure was 
bemg made. 

One author, in preparing a magazine article, nbout 
thirty years ago. wrote to some of the people then living 
who remembered Lincoln, and the reaction was thnt no 
picture of him wns satisfactory bccauso it did not sho\v 
the light that was in his eyes when he was speaking or 
listening. 

Regret has been expressed that sound reproducing in
struments were not available in Lincoln's day so th~t his 
speeches could have been preserved ns he deliverC"d them, 
but the tardiness of the moving picture in making its ap· 
pearnn<·e has robbed us of a much more vitnl contribution, 
the visuali•ntion or Lincoln as he actu<'ll¥ appeared. To 
ha,·c had both sight and sound rcproductJon, ns we havc
them combined toda)•, would ha,·c settled the much de
bated questions about his voice inflections and his facial 
expressions. 

One cannot read at nny length about Linco)n without 
being confronted wHh the wide divergcnel• oi opinion 
about how he looked. All the synonyms which harmonize 
with such words as homely, ugly, repulsive. etc. have been 
used to describe his count.<'nance by some ·writers, while 
others have given him an an~clic nppearn.ne(', one author 
going so far as to compare hmt favorably with the Greek 
God, Jove. 

The Changing Cotwfcna.ncc 
These descriptions, so far apart in their interpreta

tions, mny be harmonized to some e-xtent by accepting the 
weH~cstablishcd tact that Lincoln's face underwent a 
phenominaJ change when inspired by certain contacts 
''"""ith his fellow men. 

The ra~idity with which the countemmcc of Lincoln 
changed ts: an interesting ~tudy. "When affected by 
humor, sympathy or admiration for Mme heroic deed or 
sacrifice for the right his face changed in an instant, the 
hard lines raded out of it, und the emotion •eemed to 
diffuse itself all over him. His sad race of n sudden be
came radiant; he sePmed like one inspired." So one writer 
describes the transition. 

"The dull, list1C!"H features dropped like n mask. Thr 
melancholy ~hndows disappeared in a twinkling," accord· 
ing to another writer; who continued: "The eyes began 
to sparkle, the mouth to smile and the whole countenance 
was wreathed in animation." 

Emotimwl Climaxes 
The stories of the rapidity with which Lincoln's coun

tennnce changed arc not so remarkable as the accounts 
of the exlravngnnt descriptions of hiR appearance upon 
attaining these emotional climnxcs. Joseph H. Choat said, 
"\Vhcm h~ spoke he wns transformed; his eye kindled, hi~ 
voice rang. his face ~hone und seemed to light up the 
whole assembly.'' 

In n volume entitled '4Wnysidc Glimpses" published in 
1859, we find this description of Linco)n by Lillian Foster, 
n southerner, who obser"ed IJincoln at n political rally in 
Chicago in 1858. She wrote, "His !nee is certainly ugly, 
but not repulsive; on the contrary, the good humor, gener-

osity, and inteBect beaming from it, mnkes the eye love 
to linger there until you almost fancy him J{OOd looking." 

George"'· Julian visited Lincoln in 1861, and he states 
that "His fac(' wh~n lighted up in convenation was not 
unhandsome and the kindly and winning tones of his voice 
pleaded for him as did the smile which played about his 
rugged feutures." Another conten,pornry l"Cmarked that 
"\\hen ~lr. Lincoln wns in con"crsation his cvct·y feature 
gave cxpre ... sion to the :'>Ubjcct spoken of nnd so strong 
was the pe~uliarity that I ht'l\'P seen him, when spenking 
on ::;.ubjc-cts that gave him pleasure, look actually hand
some.'' 

Nicolay, one of Lincoln'~ secretaries, thus described 
him in the net of summing up a connected series of logicaJ 
propositions: "His form would straighten up to full 
height, the head would be slightly thrown back, and the 
face becom<- radiant with the con~ciousncss of intellectual 
victory, making his personal appearance gr-andly impo~
ing and impressive." 

A noted Amerir.nn writer pn;'!pared an tlrticJe on uThe 
Beauty of Lincoln" and drew this conclu:toiion. uAbra.ham 
Lincoln by every just canne,..n of the esthetic, was probably 
the mo.-.t beautiiuJ being that ever walked the earth. \Vith 
the single exception of Jc!'ius he b. 'the gentlest nnd sweet
est memory of'mun,' und I think that when tested by every 
true rubric o( beuuty, he wiJI always remain, both in face 
and in person, the mo:-.t beautiful memory of the human 
:-;phit." 

Profc~aional A1~praisals 

Those who make a business of studying facrs have also 
fnntributcd som<' very l'omplimcnt.:uy ~tatements about 
Lincoln's facial expression. From them we might expcct 
to st:>cure n :tcientif1c npprni~nl of Lincoln's ugliness or 
beauty. 

The famous Lincoln mask b)• Volk drew this reaction 
from a French sculptor: "What n beautiful ine:ol \Vhy it 
lS more lwautiful und has more rlmracter than the Abb6 
LRJt'ICtulis and we think that is the hnndsome.iit one in 
Fran(·e." 

[n the Philadelphia Evenin1< Bulletin for November 
H. ISGO. there is a sketch of Lincoln by a Philadelphian 
who vi<ited Sprin~;ficld for the purpose of making a por
trait of thr· pres1dent-eJect. This was his impress1on: 

,.His eyes arc deeply set anc1 wh<·n his face is reposin~, 
nre not remarkable for brightness, but kindle WJth h1s 
thoughts nnd beam with great ex.pres~ion. His eyebrows 
arc hea\'y nnd JnO\'C almost. incessantly as he becomes 
animated .•.. No facial muscles t'how more nobility than 
his and consequently his face is an CV('r-,•aryins mirror in 
which vm·ious cxpres .... ions arc constantly flnshmg." 

Gutzon Borglum give!'. us one of the most unique de· 
scription~ of Lincoln's countcnnnee. He s..'\ys, "Lincoln 
lau~hcd with the right l'idc of hi~ fare and rippling nll 
Jvcr it arc delicate streams of humor, as from some !re~·h
ening spl'in~. They pour toward the right corner of his 
mouth where his lnughter issued with a loud hearty guf
faw. The left •ide is the side or melancholy and written 
aU o\·cr it arc the sufferings or a great, lonely soul." 

"The divinity of beauty i3 nowhcre bett('r ~hown than in 
the rhythmic line-tO that grnce the fac4" of Abrahnm Lin
coln," according to nn A mericnn student oi physiognomy; 
and he nttcmpb to SUJ)port this thesis by discussing some 
of Lincoln's attributes, such ns the thinker's brow. elas
l'iC eyebrow!', relaxed muscles, and lines of benuty. HP. 
cf'nclurle~ his analysis with this paragraph: 

"It Raphael wns the grt'atest in his conception of 
rhythmic lorm, LincoJn was his superior in the method of 
attainment; for without colors or brush he painted upon 
his own countenance a portrait of celestial beauty of the 
master mind of the ages." 


